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2 . If the a bove contras t exists, wha t is the reason for it ? I have suggested that the difference in thermal 
regimes may be responsible, and have proposed m echanisms of inclusion beneath cold ice in Spits
bergen . Dr Andrews says tha t the debris in the Barnes I ce Cap is incorpora ted in th e termina l zone. 
It would be very interesting to have details of th e sections q uoted by him and an opinion of whether 
they a re compatible with W eertman's ( lg61 ) hypoth esis for Ba ffin Island glaciers of an orig in by 
basal freezing. 

3. In a nswer to Dr Andrews' query. It is true that many tempera te glaciers have la rge termina l a nd 
latera l ice-cored mora in es. I believe this stems from the fac t that many such glaciers a re va lley 
glaciers in which englacial d ebris is introduced not from the b ed but from valley sides, nunataks and 
cirque h eadwalls. Where these la tter features do not occur, there is almost no englacia l d ebris above 
the b asal layer. Cold ice caps with no source of supraglacial ma teria l do, however, conta in englacial 
d ebris and produce la rge termina l ice-cored mora ines. 
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SIR, On present-day glaciers in the U.S.S .R. 

In a recent paper G rosval'd a nd Kotlyakov ( l g6g) review va rious Soviet glaciological proj ects. I n 
pa r ticula r, they discuss mass ba lance figures fo r Lednik I GAN, in the Polar Urals, computed for the 
p eriod since 18 I 8 using meteorological d a ta recorded a t the weather station at Syktyvka r. They place 
stress on the fact that there appears to exist a 22-year p eriodicity in the plot of the lO-year running mean 
of net mass balance and they sp ecula te on the relationship this bears to the 22-year flu ctua tions in sola r 
activity. In vi ew of the interest of the current IHD in the glacier-climate problem these results of 
G rosval 'd and Kotlyakov m erit some discussion. 

First, the rela tionship u sed (maximum snow accumula tion versus sum of the average m onthly 
tempera ture and the tota l abla tion versus the sum of mean monthly temperatures for the summer) seem 
ra ther too simple a priori to give a good "explana tion" of the data observed over only 11 years of actua l 
fie ld work. The authors cl a im tha t the correla tion is "satisfactory" but do not mention the form of 
relationship (regression equa tion) or discuss the "goodness" oHit of the da ta to the predictive equa tions. 
It is not stated whether the computed correlation coefficients were reduced to take account of the proba
bility of an observed higher correla tion a rising ra ndomly from a universe with a lower true correla tion . 
With a sample size of 10 a n observed correlation of o .go, for example, must be reduced to 0.7 2 (which 
would "explain" just less than half of the observed da ta ) for significance at the 5% level (Ezekiel a nd 
Fox, Ig67 , p . 294). 

Secondly, it is not clear whether the m eteorolog ical data, used in establishing the relationships 
m entioned and va lid for I I years, were collected over or near the glacier or a t Syktyvka r, but in the 
form er case there would be n eed for a relationship between meteorological parameters a t the glacier 
and a t Syktyvkar. In this connection it migh t be mentioned that Syktyvka r is apparently located abou t 
goo km away from Lednik I GAN and on the opposite side of the U ra l Mounta ins (the authol·s do not 
say wh ere Syktyvka r is) . 

Further, by plotting the extrapola ted mass-balance data in lO-year running mean fo rm, the authors 
encounter difficult ies due to the Slutzky effect (Slutzky, 1937; Mitch ell and others, (966) whereby a 
running mean acts as a ma thematical filter. In genera l, a time series will consist of a sum of Fourier 
components (a purely random series will h ave a whi te spectrum) and the filter will selectively amplify 
or da mp constituen t components according to frequency to give rise to a new fil tered or distorted t ime 
series. T he au thors' graph of the l o-year running mean net budget represents a fi ltered time sel·ies and 
the prominance of the 22-year cycle is probably due to this fil tering effect, likewise the ph ase di fference 
between the Io-year mean fo r L ednik IGAN and the 5-year mean for the Grosser Aletschgletscher. 
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Mitchell and others ( 1966) and L1 iboutry (1964- 65, Tom. 2, p. 829- 32) outline procedures b y which the 
unfiltered time series could be analysed for p eriodicity a nd trend if this were felt d esira ble in the light of 
the obj ections previously raised. 

With regard to the question of a relationship be tween sola r activity and var iat ions in g lac ier net 
balance it should be axiomatic that, if a rela tionship does ex ist, it is by way of the atmospheric c ircula 
tion . However, the problem lies in rela ting variations in radiation from th e sun in the ultra-viol et 
region of the spectrum (absorbed chiefly by ozone and oxygen in the stratosphere and thermosphere 
respec tively) and variations in corpuscular radiation (interact ing with the magn etic fi eld of th e earth ) 
with g ross circulation changes in th e troposphere. 
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SIR, R efraction seismic investigation at Zemu Glacier, Sikkim : 
comments on the flaper oJ R. N. B ose, N . P. D ulla and S. M . Lahiri 

It happens rather often that form er g lac iological work has been d one in vain because succeeding 
explorers do not know about it. This is p a rticu larly bad in cases when such things as special glac ier 
maps remain unknown , which could provide valuable information and d ata for following stud ies. 

The seismic investigations at Zemu Glacier, Sikkim, (Bose a nd others, 1971 ) may b e an example. 
The authors have carefully studied a nd used the work of severa l pred ecessors, but have obviously not 
known a nd therefore not used the g lacie r map of the Zemu wh ich h as been published together with a 
d e tailed a rticle on the same glacie r (W ien , 1933). The map shows the state of the g lacie r in 193 I a nd , 
together with other data in the a rticle, can be compared with th e results of the recent work. To give 
a n exampl e : the seismic c ross-section mcasured in 1965 could be studied together with th e ve locity 
profi les across the g lacier m easured by photogrammetry in 193 1 at altitudes of 5 250 and 4600 m, the 
latte r rather near the recent seismic section at 4 500 m . The ice d epth of 3 10 m at this section (Bose a nd 
others, 197 I , fig. 9, p. I 19) shows tha t the thickness of 220 m which Finsterwa lder ( 1933) computed by 
using Somigliana's a nd L agally's formu la for a place higher up a nd nearer the equilibrium lin e (a t 
about 5 400 m ) is probably m uch too sm a ll. This is another exa mple of the fact which has become well 
known in the meantime, that the ice d epth cannot be determined from values of the surface velocities . 

Perhaps a bibliography of glac ier maps a nd other existing data arranged in a geographical ord er 
could change the present unsat isfactory situation , as a result of which valua ble glaciological work 
rem a ins unused. Such a bibliography could be confin ed to remote regions w h ere literature is obviously 
difficult to discover and to obtain. It should conta in old reports, papers, ske tches, pictures, a nd maps, 
together with complete references a nd short notes about the information which can b e expected . Such 
a survey on former literature would be a valua ble con tribution to the IHD. 
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